







































































          
  
With holidays on the way, college 
     
   
   
   
   
   
     
    




























— many for the firsttime.Unfortu- 
nately, some may literally “shop - ; 
_until they drop” intoaholeofdebt j 
which is difficult to climb out of. ; 
They'll have plenty of company. , ' 
\ 
: - “People don't think, ‘What's the credit } 
mericans used more than 250 dollars in charges, until the bill comes in 
miliion bank credit cards in 4.3 with a minimum payment each month of 
i 8 B s i E § 3 f g E g i i u i : 
Board. Cardholders owed about $235 § CCCS recommends keeping monthly next month. nance compenies such as American Gen- 
billion at mid-year. payments morethan 20 percent § “Next thing you know, you've bill ont, tomes Sey ae om ee 
Students are eapecially susceptible to ati ues tekeukbeatae nama. = —— to 
“Usually than 10 percent in loan payments — aroun 
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Gobble like a turkey and get a pint of brew for just $1.00 — 
4:00-6:00 p.m. November 23 «°° 




HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
Monday through Friday 4-6 PM 
Tela! ‘pronght right te your table! 













© The Green and Gold Room is being renovated. Chande- 
3. 
liess, with installation costs at about $30,000, will be an 
Page $ 
© There’s no butts about it — it’s Great American Smokeout 
time again as students work to stop smoking. Page 3 
° Up, up and s 
passengers on & 
e No more volumes of the 
just pick up a disk and it’s all 
9 
— flight instructor Al Rober son takes 
view of Humboldt County. 
Page 9 
code to thumb through; 
at your computer screen. 
Page 13 
° Wi where this week's quakes have been happe
n- 
's Science section once again gives ing? The 
snapshot of the county's seismic 
THE SCENE 
a 
action. Page 16 
17 
© Nirvana releases a new CD of an old show with “Unplugg
ed: 
Live in New York.” Page 19 
° The Women’s Philharmonic breaks from tradition and 








      
  
   
from leftover funds . 
@ 
money back to Sacramento, he said. _- 
The cost of the light installments will be 
about $30,000, not $40,000 to $50,000 as 
the letter to the editor stated. 
att didn’t cost $50,000.-The seimte of 
money was limited,’ " Combs y A 
covered by the Founders 







gor or 8g al 
Lights being installed in the Green and Gold Room ini Founders 





”, et ee. 
butting out for a day 
es 
education consultant for 
the Consortium for Tobacco Edu- 
cation. 








   
   
  





    
   
   
This Month Only! 
«x « KK O® 
We're open 7 Days 
445-3155 




Buy ¢ Sell ° Trade 
Loans on anything 
of value. 
  
315 F Sweet | 
‘Eureka, CA 95501 | )  
  
  






“Prepared questions were set elists need to know a little 
wed diy moderato Jennifer te ae bit of information on 
Se eee ead aoe to start a lot of different. 
re vatioeties together TINGS.” | 
nology senior. and col- DAVID 
HOWELL said, 
Panelists first discussed the laborat- National Conservation Service 
9“ We're 
definition of ing on 
going to 
ment, according to each of their projects. 
ve to 
agencies. “We used to probably never _redirect the 
resources we do have 
Bruce Halstead of the U.S. Fish be at the same meetings to- because 
we know we're not gi 
and Wildlife Service-caid, “We gether,” said Martha Katelle of ing to get 
any more money. 
don’t recognize the term the U.S. Forest Service. need to realize we're 
never going 
to have the resources we n ed so 
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Yeah, I figured you'd read it. People always 
pay attention to ads. Look what happened in 
the elections. Business as usual. Whoever 
spends the most money and/or slanders the 
most in the commercials wins. How else 
could Pete “Peter” Wilson get elected again?!? 
The "higher-ed" man himself?! Prop. 187 
passed?! You know, it's time to wake up, 
people. It's time you actually think about what 
you're voting for, if you're even voting at all. I 
know, I've heard all the whiny no-brain- 
excuses and I just have one thing to say. How 
can you walk with your head stuck way up i
n 
there? The reason it doesn't seem to make a 
difference what you do is because you're not 
doing anything intelligent! If we just sit back 
and do nothing it's only going to get worse. 
The only way we can take back our 
government is by paying attention to what 
they're doing, and holding them accountable 
for it. How about this, once a week give up 
watching “Melrose Place" and try reading 
about what's going on in the country/state. 
Yeah, that means you're going to have to think. 
That's what's wrong with the country. Bvery- 
‘one is content to not think for themselves 
and hook up the television IV for an opinion. 
Feinstein in a dead heat with Huffington?!? 
There's a no-win situation. Just because their 
parties have all the money doesn't mean they're 
| beter. I know, third parties never win. They 
- have some good ideas, but no cool commer- 
cials... We pay government salaries. They 
Wood said he was waiting on the 
The antibiotic was 
before the policy was passed, but   













































eminent volution of HSU’s Cam- 
pus Center 










































The goals and ethics of both involved in 
ants from similer 
“This has proved to be 
and we can now set 
at disciplines - 





: | CEREK HULL) LURNERIAOK STAPF designed 
Park. It isa 
gay oe 
community's 
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r is a part of a series 
by the Center





ic vehicles presented by 
Gary Flo, ow
ner of 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
in the Kate 
Buchanan Room. 
— 
A list of 
ter (Nelson 
Hall 




d to Third World 
food- 
production rese
arch. None of the
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; Take ‘n’ Bake 
ILARGE 16” 1-TOPPING! 
iG 
is 
i PIZZA a8 
is $5.95 rf 
Almost a pound of 100% real cheese! | 
and your favorite topping! 
Extra toppings available for $1.00 
each. Limit 4 per coupon. 
Unioneran Shopping Center 
000 F. St. (Near Safeway) 
Baceda (E2208 
Redwood Village Beare Canter 
708 S. Fortuna Bivd. GOS Weet Ave. 
Fortune (728-0361) 
  
  (aorces rom BcfA) 407 Henderson St. 
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There have been 
several injunctions 
served against the 
implementation 
Proposition 187 
since the elections. 
The first injunc- 
tion was issued in 
San Francisco the 
tendents.   
heard by U.S. District Judge William it 
Matthew today. 
—— isnotovertumed gest concerns with the measure is 
it will exclude illegalimmigrantsfrom California educational 
districts, various immigran 
isp Cittheais Feashens None groups, 
ciation and individual school superin- 
The injunctions were brought 
against Proposition 187 because it is 
rn ee 
Prop. 187 gets day in court 
@ Proposition received 
court injunctions the 
day after it passed. 
a 
The court brought against 187, which inthe (thrown out),” Travis said. 
Nov. 8 elections by a will be ween 187 is not overturned, 
“It’s not that we 
believe illegal 
immigrants shouldn’‘t 
be educated, we just 
don’t believe we’re 
the ones who should 
me pay for it.” 
JESUS ABRREDONDO 
spokesman for Gov. Wilson 
  
    
 
   
  








      
 Proposition 187— 
are the children of illegal immi- : 
grants. 
“It’s not that we believe 
immigrants shouldn't be 
cated, we just don't believe we're 
the ones who should pay for it,” 
Arredondo said. 
Wilson has sent an 
executive order to all agencies 
| qth wal be affnened by Prope 
























  Open 
This Week $ 
Specials er 
Double 5 peed CD-ROM 
Of. a co Lidl aad 
§| EVERGREEN 
computer 
svYvsTtTams   
 
    
— Jealeo prompts callls to the law 
Last Priday night the Arcata 
a group 
of cyclists along G and streets. 
Arcata Police Chief Mel Brown 
. said if a large group of riders are 
  
  
the future is Ore cten cf ton viters teings ‘ot 
tameboed: 
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Lcccncesecccccceccccccscvccnscsoccvsoseoseossesesooesaso
cconeoesooooooess 
. Wi alternative 
¥ 
. page to make Arcata Police Chief was a reason for it, but
 now I ride 
around Arcata and Arcata stinks.” 
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THE LUMBERJACK | people are asked to make copies thrilled with bicycle riders,” At many Critical Masses
, driv- losophy about it. fm a cyclist 
Because a Taw , At the event cyclists ring bells, _ there. Picture yourself in this big cyctists say the person in the cr lke that one guy who was 
in Arcata. They ask, “What's to turn onto G Street said, 
Daniel HSU different It’s an indi- 
now go - 
Dworkin, an ae ideologies. on 
eccccccsccccscccom 
   
° Now Serving i | : 
° Cheshire Cat 
ee : 
. Barley Wine Ale 
on 7 Ze ' 
a TOFU BURGER | 
: $3.99 ee 
Z RED NECTAR 
(1 per peraon) k 
: GOLD RUSH 1 
© OATMEAL STOUT 
: ane ditiniee |
. Elephant Night: 18 os. Beers $1.75 
° Free 
Pramutes 
> WHAT’S HAPPENING AT THE BREWERY > 
: Thureday: + Happy Hour 9-11 $4.00 Pitchers of R d & Gold. 
; Friday: = Live Music Every Weekend ©» _Sanuray: The Sands ° Saturday: in | Saturday: Sandstones 
. Sunday: 
Hour 1-4, $4.00 Pitchers 
e Monday: Monday Night FOOTBALL: New York Giants a
t Houston Oilers 
° ; Night: 18 os. Beers $1.75 Free Peanuts 
$ Wednesday: AY.C.E. Buffalo Chicken Wings $-t $5.05 oe 
0000000090000 d 
 
ae impossible — 
moved to Areata QINYONE TO 
renters who of- 




GROCERY, LIQUOR & 
DELI 
For a free Catalog of all courses , 
please call: 707-822-8066 
or visit/write us at: 1102 12th St 
   
  





   
 
  
Reg. SALE (16am) 
10.5mm sis $109 
10.5mm(dry) seo $129 
1imm sias $119 
1immidry) 175 $145 
  
    
  
as Arcata’s mayor 
As Jason Kirkpatrick and Jim 
Test were being sworn on to the 
Arcata City Council last 
os cae . J 
“| had mized feelings about 
being mayor, but 
ers wanted me to do it,” he said. 
Teeter ° 
After a year, he said he would, 
“just resign the seat and see what 
Test and Kirkpatrick, after be- 
ing sworn in, hed different reac- 
tions. 
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three months, the number of residents who needed sleeping pills 
ne ee nn ones oe 
playing music sleep may sound sleep, so may 
not be the pre for getting a good night's rest. 
° Immune Enhencoment Stress triggers the release of 
certain hormones which the immune¢ystem. In one 
study of night-shift nurses suffered health problems because 
of their odd hours, a 20-minute tape of sedative music reduced 
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    uring labor and delivery. 
the idea that music reduces the need for pain medi- © 
cation in childbirth.     
  
5 net be the Sey saline geod night's rest. 
: S Rumnutp Siiananaens 6 Stress triggers the release of 
certain hormones which the immune@ystem. In one 
study of -shift nurses suffered health problems because 
of their hours, a 20-minute tape of sedative music reduced 
their stress-hormone levels. 
; pot ee np te emer ernaie a peach F 
in so many stores and a good number of business offices 
a radio plying guety nthe background 
"2 z= : cae" + = pie Rey sea ee Sy ea eee 
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“Fuck you/ I'm fed up with you/ I'm not 
as good as you/ Fuck you/ Pas better than 
you. 
“Predictable” is the type of song that is 
destined to be a hit. All of the elements, 
a catchy guitar riff and thump- 
ta though creeping through are my 
mind/ Who ere you to say/ That I can’t 
The Huntington Beach-based 
features Davis on vocals; David, 
Fieldy, bass; J. Munky Shaffer, guitar; and 
Brian, guitar and vocals. 
These guys are going to be huge. Check 
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power 96 RETRO SHOW! SING KARAGKE 
(: UK TRIANGLE  
  
‘orchestra was 
the music very well.” 
Falletta said the typical audi- 
ence is composed of about 75 
percent women, “who are really 
anxious to support women mak- 
ing music. We get a real mix of 
people, from different economic 
backgrounds.” 
p i 
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By Moola wate | 
It’s time for HSU's women’s 
basketball t am to don their uni- — 
forms and get down to business. 
After getting out some of those 
first-game ji ters against the HSU 
alumni Saturday, the L dy ‘Jacks 
will take part in the annual Coslet 
Classic hosted by Chico State. 
“We are 
selves,” said head coach Pam 
Martin. “This is a weekend to 
take care of our own needs as a 
team.” : 
“We are not worried so much 
about how to beat the other team 
as we are in how we play our 
game,” Martin said. 
In their first game the Lady 
‘Jacks will face the University of 
North Dakota. 
North Dakota was ranked No. 
1 in the nation for 10 weeks in a 
  
 
         
 
 
      
Women’s basketball starting lin@up 
, Reaves: 
Cc Teresa Farmer 
F —o F. Karyn Kimball Molly Fowies Pe ay 
: ‘58 Sr 7S 
Coaches: 
Ce & Carol Hamson 
bunes nee ere 5-4 Sr. or 
(“Nee         
HUNG P. TSAI / LUMBERJACK STAFF 
_ arunning game as toa 
power game. “The teams 
have more height on us,” Martin 
said. “We don't want any half- 
This will ‘ running the mean 
guards and using the three-point 
shot more, keeping the game 
outside of the key. 
ay rea pigs pace 
ment, had a good showing 
and proved it had a chance com- 
peting against scholarship pro- 
grams. 
Martin said winning the North- 
ern California Athletic Conference 
title last year has to be an 
eye-opener for other schools. 
  
ganized 
(than Race Express),” head 
Tom Wood said about the pool of 
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ne
 “a 
ish second in the conference this 
 
dundor Travie Saltridge, 
  
Saturday scrum 
below, evades an Gregor Statp — 
to bring the ‘Jaoke’ recored to 7-0. 
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Info. available in FC 151 or 
Pina Pona TOURNAMENT 
1st: Darren Cook 
2nd: Doug Banks yokeybell | 
HSU’s women’s volleyball finished the season 
with a three-game sweep of CSU Stanislaus to end 
the year with a 16-11 record and in third place in   
- ¢ Monday | Night Special~ football, food, & discounts 
i | 659thSt. § 6822-2302 Arcata 
=a sunder 21! Please Don’t Drink & Drive fi!  
  
    
   
  
   
   
   
 
   
   
   
   
~ nation in Division II basketball. 
Chico gave HSU a tough time last season, but the 
the Northern California Athletic Conference. in the first round of the playoffs. 
The ‘Jacks compiled an 8-4 record in the NCAC of Notre Dame will re-enter the North- 
with season sweeps over CSU Stanislaus, San ¢"0 Athletic Conference in the 1995-96 
Francisco State, Sonoma State and CSUHayward.  *eason and will play all of the NCAC schools this 
for the ‘Jacks they were unable to  seas0n. 
take a game against either UC Davis or Chico State, . 
who finished first and second respectively in the Cross Country 
NCAC, — HSU’s search for in women’s cross coun- 
First-year coach Tina Raddish was able to bring try will begin and end Saturday in Kearny, Neb. — 
a program that finished 5-23 last season, backto The women's team will be one of 17 teams 
respectability and two games out of first at the NCAA Division II Championship 
A major reason for the team’s surge tothe topis and for a high finish in the women’s first 
the of senior Laura Champ. — visit to the nationals. 
, an outside hitter from Clovis, set a new “We're just trying to get some respect for the 
HSU single-season kill record in her final match Se
set ° 
in 1982. _ Andrea Gibbons, Karin Merritt and juniors Flores, 
Leading the conference in kills.and kill percent- Kim Sousa, Katie Larson and Lara Schultz. 
age, Champ, who also was named NCAC Volley- Freshman and Arcata native Debbie Toste was 
ball Player of the Week twice, is the front runner named as an alternate. 
for the player of the year. . Some of the top teams HSU will see while in 
Junior setter Erin Mutch did her part thisseason Nebraska include defending national champions 
as well, leading the conference in aces per game § Adams State and highly ranked Western State and 
with .51 and is third in assists with 10 per game. North Dakota State. 
Rakilich abic:- gat comes quempacted Gal toon UC Davis and Cal State Los Angeles will also be 
two freshmen. . there and should be a good gauge ofhow HSU does 
Middle hitter Jennifer Lundeen was fourth in compared to them. 
the NCAC in blocks and sixth in kill Also making an appearance at the nationals will 
while outside hitter Amee Foss was fifth in ees eae eee 
the nationals and will go as the Northern Califor- 
Wemen's Basketball nia Athletic Conference's only male representa- 
ae ees ee tee ce ee tive. 
Alumni team, the defending Northern California A former Eureka High runner, the sophomore — 
Athletic Conference champion Lady ‘Jacks look finished 10th at the NCAC championship’s, but 
forward to Friday's Coslet Classic at Chico State. _first at the West regional. 
Senior Molly led the team with 16 = “Seventy to eighty percent of the race is mental,” 
points and Trina Dukes led HSU with eight assists Yerton said. “A lot of runners have the same 
and picked up 12 points herself. physical abilities, so it comes down to who has the 
The of the game was freshman guard mental edge.” 
Ellen Wahle who scored 14 points with eight —§ HSU head coach Dave Wells said the Lumber- 
rebounds and four steals. jacks are not going there just to be there, or just to 
HSU will face the University of North Dakota at get the experience, want to do well. 
5 p.m. and either Chico State or the College of Wells also said that the hills and spongy turf of 
Notre Dame on Saturday. the course is a lot like the terrain at HSU and 
ee ae a26- it will absorb a lot of the runners’ energy, 
2 last year and are ranked No. 2 in the it favor HSU. 
  
     
    
Y —~ MAD RIVER NA eS DS ({ cHiagEgacne 
      
  
   Pd Say = an Army officer, you'll command the (BP ) respect you deserve. And with the added      
  
the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be trested ss 
a competent professional, g ven your own 
patients and responsibilities commensurate mand of your life. Call L800-USA ARMY. 











































   
socom SIL eemennall 
, Proposition punishes 
innocent children 
Voters passed Proposition 187 by a big margin l
ast 
Tuesday. And controversy surrounding the propo
si- 
tion is already underway. 
Portions of the proposition, which will go into effect 
Jan. 1, are being questioned in court. Many voters ar
e 
questioning how this proposition could have won. A
nd 
everyone is questioning what happens next. 
It would take a two-thirds vote by the Legislature to 
overturn this proposition of racism and classism. 
If the whole thing is not overturned, only portions 
such as education will be overturned, leaving a la
w 
which would require educators to identify illegal im- 
t children and not do anything about it. © 
A question: If educators are supposed to identify 
children as illegal immigrants and not do anything 
about it, why even bother to take the time to check?
 
Illegal immigration is a problem, but we need a 
_different way to deal with it which doesn't focus on 
Children, after all, don’t really have a choice in the 
matter. It's not their fault they must follow their 
parents. Children should not be discriminated against 
for something they have no control over. 
ing services such as education to children can Denying 
cause unrest and a lack of productivity. This unfortu- 
nately leads to more crime and other social problems. 
In other words, this proposition only adds to the 
problems it is supposed to fight against. 
   
 
  
     
Letters to the editor & 
Is it wrong to require computers for Beyam Tayler 
incoming students? | senior, forestry 
  
  
signments, I say make ‘em buy powerful 
computers. What kind? I don’t care, ! Why do the guardians of our vi
rtue scare us 
already own a useful 486 and I'm gradu- into accepting their advice instead o
f persuad- 
 
of the VAX and its new sidekick? Am Ito hol and dating ca  be a 
mix. 
oe pd pageant ma _ ae cae side is minuscu
le — and the probability of | a 
. own ment into gener-  
—_ reg rding Proposition 187 — 
saeeié alities about pe
 oe oy being within one when a man or oiid
es « meester whe, by signees, 
How will all these new computer users told when men buy drinks fo
r women, woman been drinking is even lower. | admit they will 
help perpetuate a continu- 
connect with the information “Guys are softening up the woman so they 
Misleading associations, exaggerations, ation of the flaunting and disobedience of 
way? To be “ahead of the times” at can rape them (sic).” 
negative and other scare tac- our laws. 
the very least being familiar with This blanket statement is l
udicrous. It is tics are forms of persuasion The state a
ttorney general, through the 
Internet students keep their also a sexist stereotype of men, and i
 ina to reason. - state Supreme Court, will see to it t
hat 
at home, how would they con- exaggerates the association between dri
nk- Proposition 187 is e
nforced. Those who 
nect to the VAX? It has only four modem ing and rape as a way of c
onvincing us not Geel Reteoer doa't c
omply will lose thes teaching cre: 
Hines! is the VAX even capable of handling to drink. 
professor, psychology dentials, be fined and fired. So 
aee 
more phone users? The fear level of 
is further how many of them 
feel the same way by 
How can the students to raised by presenting us 
a tale of Proposition 187 is the Jan. 1, 1995. 
even have legs to on (figuratively without interior door handles so they can- a
nswer to state problems _ borders in violation of : 
speaking)? I say the school should buy a notescape: or worse. 
The reader is left and ille
gal immigration 
new computer, nice pow one Ce ae rors 
of this lurid scenario Your Nov. 2 issue of The Lumberjack 
immigration to our country. | wa 
with a and 50 times rd cone ng af by e






It's frighténing to call home to 
I just talked with my 
 _procher soday. Td eay tittle, but 
he’s 6 feet, 5 inches tall. Josh is 
18, a senior in high school, an 
A-student. He's a gifted writer 
and reviews movies for the Or- 
ange County Register. He’s a 
talented bass player too. 
My brother is my best friend. 
He means the absolute world to — 
me, which is why I nearly passed 
out this morning when he told 
me he and a friend were ac- 
costed by two gang-bangers 
with a gun at our favorite ham- 
burger stand last night. 
Here’s the situation: 
and Chris, his friend, are sit-. 
ting in Tommy’s, talking about 
what to do next. Two gang- 
Maybe It’s just this white, female — 
viewpoint | have, but there was no 
need for this incident to happen. 
As best I can figure It, these two 
~ gang-bangers tried to mess with 
my brother because he was bigger 







































“WRITE GREAT PAPERS IN 
ONE nl Learn research 
method allowing organization a d 
Send 0 oler Publishing, 4885 to 
SE 41, Oidahoma City 73115. 
THAILLS 
SEAHORSES. Enjoy horseback WATIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
riding on Clam Beach — AWARENESS WEEK is 
individuals, groups, parties, the November 13-19. This year we 
perfect date! Also wilderness are “keeping 
horsepacking adventures! in honor, the Society 
Instruction as needed. Excellent will have a display in the library 
ANOTHER “ADVENTURE SAIL” throughout the United States and 
ON HUMBOLDT BAY. One day tips on how th appreciate and 
introduction to sailing a keelboat. reepect wilderness even more. 
Saturday, Nov. 19, all water. 
$100. HUMBOATS, 446.5187, speech by Dr. John Harper on 
  
  
AUTOMOTIVE ya la eeaaaaaatans 
   
(And you're already broke.) 
Then... 
Give the gift of informati 
for only $7 a semester. 
Buy them a subscription to 
The Lumberjack. 
Call 826-3259 for details. 
 
- (FIND FORTUNE, FAME OR (AT 
        






FOR UNDER $100. Provide 
follow Cusderes. €90°1940.” wore (marty Pootions 
  
“Westerly Academic 
adin this issue of The 
Cut & out. Give or mail it to your 
favorite professor, associate 
Geaser caaties tone or staff 
person. When their work is 
ee    
  
NOTICES    
 
Lumberjack Classifieds Work! 
e $5/25 words. 
¢ Student discounts. 
© Place ad at University Ticket office, 
Nelson Hall East. 




761 Bth Street "« Wedhanda Open At Noon 
On the Arceta Plaza 3 
Additional Parking 
a 7th St. Entrance 
and reservation 
_ as x ss : rf nj St ies i Ay , met ark) 
= i ’ a oe =<  
  
   
_ NOVEMBER 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wed. 11/16 Fargus Family Mariachi 
7-9 p.m. 
Fri. 11/18 Primal Drone Society 
irish Folk 7-9 p.m. 
Sun. 11/20 Karaoke - All Ages 
3 6:30-10 p.m. 
SCREEN SPORTS 
SPECIAL EVERY MONDAY 
$1.00 Off All Pitchers 
) 
PARTY TIME AT 
MICHELANJELO'S 
- 26" PIZZA 
2 Toppings for $30.00 - 
| 2 FREE Pitchers of Soda 
Bring Your Friends and 
Have a Party! 
aa a Leeda 
Vegetarian's Special 
Red or White Sauce | 
$1 off a small pizza 
$2 off a medium pizza 
$3 off a large or extra 
large pizza 
or use this on your favorite pizza! 
 
